
Annual Report and Appeal

This fal l  we celebrated the f i r st anniver sar y of our  Youth Sai l ing Ini tiative.  Our  commitment to this ini tiative 
involved hir ing Andrew  Nelson, our  ful l-time youth sai l ing dir ector, acquir ing two large inf latable suppor t boats, 
and purchasing a tr uck and equipment to suppor t youth sai l ing activi ties across the Nor thwest. Although we'r e 
only a year  in, The Sai l ing Foundation is having a profound effect on youth sai l ing in our  area. Hundreds of sai lor s 
from Washington and Oregon have been dir ectly impacted by the work we'r e doing, whether  they are just learning 
to sai l  or  they'r e a seasoned racer. We'r e getting back to 
our  R.O.O.T.S (see below ) in our  mission to advance youth 
sai l ing in the Paci f ic Nor thwest. 

Racing: Offer ing suppor t and coaching at al l  levels 
from green f leet Opti  sai lor s, to high school & col lege 
sai l ing, to aspir ing youth Laser  sai lor s.

Outreach: Grow ing the spor t from the bottom up 
w ith continued suppor t of local learn to sai l  programs, 
scholar ships for  needy youth, and community events 
highl ighting junior  sai l ing.

Organization: Our  dir ector  manages the 
Nor thwest Youth Racing Cir cui t (NWYRC). He also ser ves 
as a l iaison between di f ferent r egional and national 
sai l ing organizations.

Tr aining: Development and cer ti f ication of new  
instr uctor s and coaches to insure we keep up w ith the 
grow th of our  spor t. 

Safety: The Foundation was a pioneer  in developing 
the "Safety at Sea" seminars and the Li fesl ing. We remain 
committed to promoting boating safety at al l  levels. 
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2015 By The Numbers

A Year  in Review...

- The Sailing Foundation awarded $20,600 in travel 
grants to high school and college sailing teams, along 
with scholarships and financial aid for beginning 
sailors in Washington and Oregon who met the "free 
and reduced lunch" criteria.

- This year we ran or supported 9 different youth 
racing clinics, which served over 100 different 
individual sailors. Our high performance clinics 
featured several Olympic caliber coaches, while 
maintaining a low sailor to coach ratio.

- Our director serves as the Regional Training 
Coordinator with US Sailing. He helped set up and 
teach courses which trained 80 new US SAI LIN G 
Cert ified Level One Instructors in Washington & 
Oregon last year. This is the entry level certification 
that most sailing programs require of their instructors.

- Over 4,000 people per month are now visiting our 
newly launched website nwyouthsail ing.org. This 
website is designed to link the general public with 
local sailing programs and racing opportunities.

- In our first year managing the N orthwest Youth 
Racing Circuit we saw tremendous growth. Overall 
regatta attendance was up by 99 sailors at our 2015 
summer regattas; a 27% increase! 197 different sailors 
attended at least one N WYRC regatta this past year, 
representing over 20 local clubs and programs.

- In the last year our director worked with more than 
25 different sailing centers and yacht clubs, attended 
23 regattas, served as race committee at 6 of those 
regattas, put on 12 training events or courses, and 
made nearly 50 guest coaching appearances with local 
high school, college, and summer racing teams. If 
you'd like to schedule a meeting with our director 
please email him at ysd@thesail ingfoundation.org.

 The Woodinville High School Sailing Team received a travel grant 
to attend the national championships in Annapolis last May.                 
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When we hir ed our  dir ector, we didn't have a 
bluepr int for  how  to expand and enhance youth 
sai l ing in the Nor thwest. In fact, we'r e the only area in 
the nation w ith a ful l-time youth sai l ing dir ector  who 
ser ves as a FREE regional r esource, so there wasn't 
even a template to bor row  from. Our  ini tial course has 
taken us to where we are today, and we'r e proud of 
what we have accomplished in just a year. 

We plan to continue many of the successes of 2015 and 
extend our  r each to new  programs and communities 
next year. In 2016 we anticipate giving away more 
scholar ships to needy youth, improving our  websi te, 
par tner ing w ith Columbia Gorge Racing Association 
(CGRA) to make WIND Clinic a premier  West Coast 
event, and scheduling professional tr aining 
oppor tuni ties beyond the basic US Sai l ing Level One 
cer ti f ication.

We have been extr emely for tunate to have the suppor t 
of an anonymous donor, which has covered the 
major i ty of our  operational expenses in 2015. Our  
benefactor  has committed to suppor ting the Youth 
Sai l ing Ini tiative for  two more years. In order  to 
sustain the Youth Sai l ing Ini tiative at cur rent levels  
we'l l  be increasing our  fundraising effor ts and 
broadening our  base of suppor ter s, so that we can can 
fund this ini tiative indefini tely after  2017.

Our  operational expenses are signi f icant and include 
our  dir ector 's salar y, benefi ts, and tr avel, plus the 
maintenance of our  tw in Zodiac PRO 650 RIBs & tr uck, 
r egatta & event expenses, and lastly our  administr ative 
costs. However, i t 's the unexpected costs are the 
hardest to prepare for. 

This fal l  we were w ithout one of our  suppor t boats for  
almost two months, whi le i ts aging air  tubes 
under went major  r epair. The repair  alone was over  
$1000.  We'r e l ook ing to r ai se $20,000 in  the nex t  
year  to cover  the cost of r eplacing the tubes on both 
boats next fal l .

Both suppor t boats are valuable assets to our  mission. 
They provide a capable coaching platform at cl inics, do 
mark set & RC duties at big r egattas, and are on the 
water  at near ly al l  the NWYRC events providing 
suppor t to sai lor s who don't have a coach on the water. 
These boats have been uti l ized by the Seattle Laser  
Fleet, High School Sai l ing, and College Sai l ing as well . 

As we look ahead, there's sti l l  more work left to do, but 
our  commitment to our  mission is r esolute. Our  hope 
is that w ith your  suppor t we can sustain our  Youth 
Sai l ing Ini tiative at i ts cur rent level in 2016 and 
beyond. I f  you believe in what we'r e doing, please 
show  us your  suppor t! 

Looking Ahead
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We're par ticular ly passionate about our  Youth Sai l ing 
Ini tiative because racing is in our  organization's DNA. 
The Sai l ing Foundation was star ted by a group of 
Seattle area sai lor s who formed a syndicate to 
challenge for  the r ight to defend the 1974 Amer ica's 
Cup. The syndicate purchased the venerable 12 Meter  
Intrepid which was previously a two-time w inner  of 
the Amer ica's Cup (1967 & 1970). 

Designed by Olin Stephens she boasted below  deck 
coffee-gr inder  w inches, an adjustable keel tab, and a 
knuckled-bow.  Although bui l t of wood, and older  than 
her  competi tion, Intrepid was sti l l  a threat.  Losing by a 
single r ace,  Intrepid came tantal izingly close to 
earning the r ight to defend the '74 Amer ica's Cup. 

Courageous, the nar row  victor, went on to successful ly 
defend the Cup against Southern Cross of Austr ai l ia. 
Columbia, Courageous, and Intrepid  are the only three 
boats to have ever  won the Amer ica's Cup tw ice. Today 
Intrepid and Courageous are both sai led in New por t, 
RI, where they continue to spar  w ith one another  
dur ing special events and exhibi tions.

For ty years later, the spir i t of Intrepid l ives on in the 
Nor thwest. The proceeds from her  sale were used as 
the seed money to star t The Sai l ing Foundation. We 
owe our  existence not just to Intrepid, but to those 
visionar y leaders who sai led her. Though many of the 
or iginal crew  and f i r st board members have since 
passed away, their  mission to pass along the love of 
sai l ing to future generations is al ive and well . Intrepid, 
and the foundation she gave bir th to, are actively 
touching the l ives of young sai lor s now  more than 
ever. 

The Li fesl ing r escue device was developed by The 
Sai l ing Foundation more than 30 years ago. I ts 
development was necessi tated after  a tr agic accident 
in Puget Sound, in which a woman lost her  husband 
overboard.  Although she was able to get the boat back 
to him quickly, she had no way of getting him back 
aboard their  sai lboat.  Tragical ly, he died as a r esult. 
The accident highl ighted the impor tance of developing 
a simple and rel iable crew  overboard r ecover y 
system.  

Today there are thousands of Li fesl ings aboard 
r ecreational and commercial boats al l  around the 
wor ld. The Li fesl ing crew  overboard r ecover y device 
al lows shor t-handed crews to r ecover  a crew  member  
who has fal len over -board. I t works equally well  for  
power  and sai lboats, and recent studies in San 

Francisco confi rm that i t is sti l l  the best al l-around 
COB recover y product in the market. The Li fesl ing can 
be found at your  local West Mar ine store or  onl ine at 
w w w.westmar ine.com. Not only are you insur ing the 
safety of your  crew, a per centage of ever y Li fesl ing 
you buy suppor ts The Sai l ing Foundation!

Racing is in our  DNA

30 Years of Saving Lives
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- Contr ibute a f ixed amount that is automatical ly bi l led to your  credi t 
card or  Paypal account ever y month. Our  Sustained Giv ing Pr ogr am  
is convenient and painless, plus suppor ter s can opt out at any time. 
Small donations add up quickly! Click the button below  to choose how  
much you would l ike to give each month, or  visi t 
w w w.nwyouthsai l i ng.or g/suppor t .h tm l  to learn more.

- Contr ibute to our  endow ment and help fund our  Youth Sai l ing 
Ini tiative into the future w ith a ful ly tax deductible contr ibution. One 
time donations can be made online via Paypal or  mai led to our  address 
below.

The Sai l i ng Foundat ion

      OR 2635 151st  PL NE

Redm ond, WA 98052

- Donation of mater ial goods. What we don't have a need for  we can 
often pass along to a needy junior  sai l ing programs. Clubs and 
programs are always on the lookout for  dinghy l ine, buoys, hardware, 
Boston Whaler s, small outboards (that r un!), mushroom anchors, 
youth l i fe jackets, wetsui ts, etc. 

Questions? Don't hesi tate to ask! Emai l our  Youth Sai l ing Dir ector  at 
ysd@thesai l i ngfoundat ion.or g
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  Thank You to All  Our  Sponsors, Par tner s, and Suppor ter s in 2015!

Januar y 23

Jan. 29- Feb.6

ApRil  30
We'l l  be hosting the thir d 
annual Youth Sai l i ng Open 
House in Seattle. Learn to Sai l  
programs across the r egion 
are encouraged to attend!

We'l l  be looking for  volunteers 
to staff  the NW Youth Sai l ing 
table at the Seat t l e Boat  Show . 
Volunteers get fr ee admission 
to the show ! 

Come to our  annual Coaches'  
Cl i n i c. Per fect for  team 
leaders and coaches at al l  
levels. Special guest Hannah 
Tuson-Turner

Mar ch  5- 6
Safety at  Sea Sem inar  on 
Bainbr idge Island. Tell  your  
crew  to save the date! Safety 
at Sea is a r equir ement for  
popular  r aces l ike Oregon 
Offshore, Van Isle 360, and 
Vic-Maui.

How  to Help!

Save The Dat e!
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Enroll      

Donate

We'l l  be joining for ces w ith 
CGRA to put on the largest 
WIND Cl in i c ever ! Optis and 
Lasers are both invi ted this 
year. Save the date!

July 5- 8

http://www.nwyouthsailing.org/support.html
mailto:ysd@thesailingfoundation.org
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